
Hood's Sarsaparilla
«e9 enriches and revitalizes the blood

builds up the whole system.

It radically and permanently cures all blood

diseases, from pimples to scrofula.

Itis the best constitutional remedy for ca-

rheumatism and dyspepsia.

There is no time of year when it is not more

widely useful than any other medicine.

These statements are confirmed daily by

tnred and grateful men and women. (

Over 40.000 testimonials in the last two

years?an unequaled. unapproaehed record !

Now put up in tablets, as well as usual

liquid form. 100 Doses One Dollar.

WET WEATHER COMFORT
"I have used your FISH BRAND
S'iclierfor'ive years can truth-

fully say ,ha * ' nev'-r havo had
anything gws mc so much com-

fort and satisfaciion. Enclosed
find my eraer for another one."

(nam". ANOAPDRE3S ON APPLICATION)

You can defy tho hartlos! storm with Tower's
Waterproof Giied Clothing and Hats.

Highest 4wani W»r!:S's Fair. 1904.
OUR GUARANTEE IS BACK OF THIS
SIGN OF THE FISH

A. J. TOWER CO. 5
Boston. U. S. A.

10WER CANADIAN CO.

TORONTO, CANADA
Hi

Trace of Erich Muenter.

It was learned that Erich Muenter,

the Harvard instructor, wanted in con-

nection wiiu the mysterious death of

his wife, visited his mother in ;vion-

ravia. Cal., shortly after he leit Chi-
cago, April 20.

George O. Starr is now chairman

and managing director of the Barnum
& Bailey circus, and Charles R. Hutch-

inson has been appointed a director to

fill the vecancy caused by tne death

of James Bailey.

Cobbler to Be Crucified.

Mogador, Morocco, May i.?»A cob-
bler named Mesfwi will be crucified

May 3 for the murder of 36 women
whose bodies were found buried under

his shop in his garden.

PROVIDE LANDS FOR TOWNSITES

President Approves Bill Providing for
Withdrawal From .Public.

Entry.
The president has approved the bill

providing for the withdrawal from
public entry of lands needed for town-
site purposes in connection with irri-
gation projects under the national
reclamation act and for other pur-
poses. This bill is of great impor-
tance to all the western section of
the country, in which so many irri-
gation projects are located.

Chinamen Are Well Cared For.

Advices received at the Chinese
legation at Washington, D. C. from
t.lie Chinese consul general in San
Francisco indicates that every con-
sideration is being shown the Chi-
nese and troops are giving them ade-
quate protection.

"The reports from our officials are
very gratifying," said Sir Chentung
l.iang Cheng, the Chinese minister.
"We are very grateful for the atten-
tion which our people are receiving."

SEVEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Ended at Last Through Using Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Selina Jones of 200 Main St.,
Ansonia, Conn., says: "If it had not

been for Doen's Kid-
ney Pills I would
not be alive today.
Seven years ago I
was so bad with
pain in the back,

and so weak that I
had to keep to my
room, and was in
bed sometimes six
weeks at a spell.
Beginning with

Doan's Kidney Pills, the kidney weak-
ness was soon corrected, and inside
of a week all the pain was gone. I was
also relieved of all headaches, dizzy
spells, soreness and feelings of lan-
guor. I strongly recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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The life of a bag depends on how
honestly it is made.

Bemis
Bags

Are made on honor, of the best ma-
terials. That is why they outlive
others. You won't order
bags so often, if specifies
"BEMIS."

Made for'grain,
flour, wool,

ore, etc.
Bemie Bro. Bag Co., Seattle, Warii.

GOVERNMENT LOST MILLIONS.

Huge Sum to Replace Damage Done
at Frisco.

The secretary of war has forwarded
to the secretary of the treasury for
transmission to congress urgent
deflency estimates for appropriations
amounting to $3,387,630. This amount
is required for the service for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1906, for
the purpose of replacing military

stores destroyed by earthquake and

fire at San Francisco; also for re-
pairing damage to cable connecting
Angel island and Alcatraz, in the
harbor, and the repair of damage

to the general hospital at the Presido.
The sum of $2,941,473 is estimated

by the quartermaster general of the
army as needed to replace the
property of the quartermaster's de-
partment destroyed, while he also
estimates that $75,000 will *be re-
quired to repair the damage to
the general hospital at the Presidio.
The cost of replacing the medical
and hospital property destroyed
is placed by the surgeon general
of the army at $357,391.

CASH WAS FOR SUPPLIES.

Uncle Sam Did Not Appropriate for

Sufferers.

Commenting on the news from San
Francisco expressing the surprise of
the citizens' committee that only

$300,000 of the $2,500,000 relief fund
appropriated by congress is still avail-
able for relief work. Acting Secretary
Oliver of the war department pointed
out that it was never contemplated
that the appropriation should be
spent by the citizens of San Fran-
cisco. The money was to be expended
by the war department, was to reim-
burse that department for rations,
tents, blankets, etc., belonging to the
army which were shipped to San
Francisco, and was to purchase other
supplies. The appropriation, Secre-
tary Oliver explains, was alloted
among the various supply bureaus of
the army, certain amounts going to
the commissary bureau, the quarter-
master's bureau and the signal corps.
The money alotted to the latter was to
restore telephonic «and telegraphic
communications.

Report on Beet Sugar Industry.
President Roosevelt has transmit-

ted to congress the annual report on
the beet sugar industry during 1905,
prepared by Charles F. Saylor, spe-
cial agent of the department of agri-
culture.

The report says the acreage of beets
harvested during 1905 was 307.364
with an average yield of 8.67 tons per
acre. The aggregate manufacture was
312,920 short tonsß or 625, 841,22

New Tuberculosis Cure.
Naples?Dr. G. Anguillihas submit-

ted to the Medical association of
Naples an elaborate report upon the
successful method adopted by him in
treating tuberculosis by the adminis-
tration of salts of calcium, or lime.

Strict examination of certain of Dr.
Anguilli's patients by independent ex-
perts has impressed the medical facul-
from Dr. Anguilli's method.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all ita
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being* constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure istaken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, ana giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer On* Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY 6 CO., Toledo, O.
\u25a0old by druggists, 75c.

Hall s Family Fills are the best.

His Wife?John, dear, the doctor
says I need a change of climate.

Her Husband ?All right. The weath-
er man says it will be colder tomor-
row. ?Chicago News.

To Break In New Shoes.
Alwaysshake in Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder.

It cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet.
Cures corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Don't accept
any substitute Sample mailed FREB. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

"You don't visit that pretty type-

writer any more?"
"No. One evening the old man

came home earlier than usual from the
corner saloon and caught me singing
'Everybody Works but Father.'" ?

?Baltimore American.

PITS Permanently Cured. Xofitfior nervousness
1110 after first day's use ofDr-Kllne"® Great Nerve
Restorer. Bend for Free® 2 trialbottle and treatise.
Dr. K. H.Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Eben ?Look at the bridegroom
there. From his nervous, dejected
ook he must feel like thirty cents.

Flo?lmpossible, when it cost him
$2 to rent that frock coat he is wear-
ing.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow'e
Soothing Syrup the beet remedy to use
for their children during teething period

If the atmosphere be charitable a
certain amount of strength is required
to wave the subscription paper aside.

Are You
Going East?

Just send me a postal card, telling when
and where you are going, and I'll tell you
how best to get there and the cost. More
than that, I will help you arrange your trip
and be of service to you in every way pos-
sible.

The Burlington offers better service over a
greater selection of routes for eastern trips
than any other railroad. You may travel via
Billings, St. Paul or Denver and the Burling-
ton Route, and be sure of a comfortable jour-
ney at the very lowest rates, whichever way
you go.

Write me today, please.
A. B. JACKSON,

Traveling Passenger Agent, C. B. & Q. Ry.,
605 Riverside Ave., Spokane, Wash.

PS The Winning Stroke t?^
c If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors ©f the ra!

game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a reason- flp£\K ?? v.ijsV

M able amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to the \u25a0 "'''/ iV .'i
iC- fl health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's fl '\u25a0*

W improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches, fl;
etc - is all-important, however, in selecting a laxative, to r~ mr irirr7^^;f-H
choose one ot known quality and excellence, like the ever pleas- fl"-.! *<\u25a0''-fl ant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup »

H*"

v-!h9 Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system effect- I
m iially,when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant after m

effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal organs,
:%f\ " fl simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, without p^ !&.Vy

'"*

fl griping, irritating, or debilitating the internal organs in any way,
"

.r? vBl
p;-7* I as 'f contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious nature. Br

- ?- fl As the plants which are combined with the figs in the manu-
??v?" facture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to act most flp^w^^vv^

beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met with their -y

W v
? J general approval as a family laxative, a fact well worth con- \u25a0 ""'V-j

%
M sidering in making purchases. M ''.J

»^vimMr<viMii.mii-y»itCT It is because of the fact that SYRDP ©F FIGS 6^4^^: is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by ,

i/ '-fl physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well \u25a0
&'-\

r
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain H

k&Il: .vll quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a H ? -'.1
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a K/f*-I?.~

\u25a07 laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the
'4 *»&:\u25a0 genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size ft*

*

* 5

f.;';" tjflta only, by all reputable druggists and that full name of the Hfl
company?California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on i -'-fiffi.
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle, ''"?\u25a0***&: ijfi
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GRAFT IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Supplies Sent There Peddled on the
Streets.

San Francisco. ?Supplies for the
homeless and hungry sent in by
philanthropic and charitable com-
munities are being sold on the city
streets by licensed peddlers?licensed
in the sense that they hold permits

to sell which were issued by the mu-
nicipal license department before the
fire.

This startling conditions of affairs
was reported to Chief Dinan by the
department commanders from the
various police districts. To meet the
emergency Chief Dinan directed that
patrolmen be detailed, mounted if
necessary, with instructions to arrest
every man found to be engaged in
such traffic.

The offenders will be turned over
to the military authorities until the
civil courts are opened to take up
their cases; their illgotten supplies

will be confiscated and turned into
the nearest commissary department,
and their teams will be placed at the
disposal of the general relief com-
mittee.

Blazing Oil Menaces Ships.

The Bayway Refining company's
plant at Elizabethport, N. Y., was de-
stroyed by fire Sunday. Loss, $100,-
000. Six oil tanks blew up. The burn-
ing oil flowed into Staten Island sound
and endangered shipping.

SSSir? GREATEST
OF ALLTONICS

' The ingredients that enter into S. S. S. and the method of com-
bining and preparing them so that they build up and strengthen

every part of the body, make it the greatest of all tonics. S. S. S. is nature's
Jf f * remedy ?PURELY VEGETABLE?and while it is restoring the lost appe-

tite, overcoming that tired, run-down feeling, and other ailments common to Spring, which
warn us that it is necessary to take a tonic, it is purifying the blood of all poisons and waste
matters so that it can supply to the system the strength and nourishment it needs to keep it
in perfect condition during the depressing summer months that are to follow.

Spring is the season when most every
one needs a tonic. It is nature's time for AN effort to pullthrough the day.

renewing and changing 5 and as everything 1 have used S. S. S. quite extensively and unhesitatingly
Dllts Oil new life tlie sin rises in vetrpfation recommend it as the best blood purifier and tonic made,
pulb OU new lire, Ilie Scip 1 lses in \egetatlon, jam a machinist by trade and at one time my system was
the earth thaws out from its winter freezes, so run down that by 10 o'clock every day I would be com.
anrl all rpcmnrl to Qnrnia's rill tr. wrcrr* P letel y exhausted, and it was -with the greatest effort tha.

ail respond to Oprillg S call to pur &
e Icould pull through the balance of the day. Since taking

and purify themselves, there is a great s - s S., however, all this has disappeared. lama strong,
elnnrrp n"ko til-es r»lire in our VioHipc Tlip. vig°? us man, abundantly able to do my day's work, mycnange cIISO I3.KCS picice in our DOQICS. 1 iIO appetite has been whettecl up so that I can eat anything,
blood endeavors to throw off the poisons and my sleep is sweet and refreshing, and Iknow further that

arenmnlatioiic wTiirh hwp former! in fhp.
it; has P urified my blood and put it in good condition. I

accumulations wnicn iin\e rorineu in tlie oannot speak too highly of your great remedy, S. S. S.
system, and been absorbed by it, from the 817 w. Broad St., Columbus, o. a. b. Montgomery.

inactive winter life, and calls upon every
member to assist in the elimination. The she found itthe best spring tonic.

system is often unequal to the struggle, the °n two occasions I have used S. S. S. in the spring with
r 11.1 ?

? fine results. I can heartily recommend it as a tonio andappetite glowS fickle, the energies give way, blood purifier. Iwas troubled with headache, indigestion
tlie spirits are depressed, and a general run- and liver troubles, which all disappeared under the use of

1 v.- ?

.1 1, S. S. S. My appetite, which was poor'was greatly
down condition is the result. helped. Ican eat anything I want now without fear of in-

'* Then the body must have assistance digestion, and my blood has been thoroughly cleansed of
,1 , ,1 1 . all impurities and made rich and strong again. As a tonioit must be strengthened and aided by a tonic, alld blood purifier it is ail you claim for it

and S. S. S. is tlie ideal one. Being made 771 E. Main St., Springfield, o. mrs. g. wiegel.

entirely from roots, herbs and barks, it does
not disagreeably affect the system in any way as do most of the so-called tonics on the market,
which contain Potash or some other harmful mineral ingredient to derange the stomach and
digestion, unfavorably affect the bowels, or otherwise damage the health. S. S- S. tones up
the stomach and digestion and assists in the assimilation of food; it rids the system of that
always-tired, worn-out feeling, and imparts vigor and tone to every part-of the body. It re-
establishes the healthy circulation of the blood, stimulates the sluggish organs, and calms
the unstrung nerves which make one feel that he is on the verge of prostration. S. S. S
gives an appetite and relish for food that nothing else does, and by its use we can find our-
selves with as hearty, hungry an appetite in Spring as at any other season.

It acts more promptly and gives better and more lasting results than any other remedy,
and is absolutely safe because of its vegetable purity. Dyspeptic, irritable, nervous, debili-
tated people will find S. S. S. is just the medicine that is needed for the purification of
the blood, which, from its diseased or impure condition, is causing their trouble, as well as
for toning up and helping the entire system. When you take your tonic this Spring do not
experiment, but get the best ?the tonic with forty years of success behind it, and the one
endorsed by the best people all over the country ?Sm 5. S., THE GREATEST OF ALL
TONiGSm It is necessary at this time, when the system is depleted and weakened at every
point, that the right remedy be used?one that is especially adapted to the condition, and
S. S. S. has proved itself to be this remedy for many years. If it is taken at the first sign
of Spring the system willbe so built up and strengthened that the disagreeable affections of
the season willnot be felt as warmer weather comes on.

"

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.
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